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FARMERS'IN
FORPICKEI
Dear Mr, Editor: There will

be held in your county farmer's
institutes on the following dates
and at the following places:v
J. W. Hendrix's, Pickens route
4, August 5th; T. R. O'Dell's (
Liberty route 3, August 6th.

There will be present practical V
farmers in the demonstrationI
work, and experts from Clemson:
College to address the farmers
on subjects relating to their v
every day work on the farm. n
These institutes are held in the
interest of the farmers. The sal- 1
aries and expenses of these men d
are paid by the %tax payers of
the State, and the farmers owe aIt to themselves to attend these vmeetings, and derive 'all the abenefit possible from hearing the Ulecturers. These men are public
servants, anxious to serve the
farmers. It is no easy task to 0
travel from county to county,
Sday after day and deliver ad- V
dressed, end to meet hunderds i
of people, Therefore these men
are entitled to be encouraged fi
when they are e.'deavoring to G
perform a public service that is
filled with so much promise, pro- k
vided that the farmers will sim- Gply cooperate by a'tending the
meeting, and seek information
by asking questions that will be 0ncheerfully and gladly answered
by all the lecturers. It is grati-
fying to know that the prejudice a
that was onco held by the far-
mers against scientific men is a

passing away, All of the great c'

discoveries that have been made n
in the i'nteirest of agriculture we 0
owe toTiientific mien. It was
the scietific man who discovered
that leguminous crops are able
to take nitrogen from the air and
deposit it in soil, and save the
farmer the most costly of all i
fertilzer ingredients; it was
th e scientific man who made it
possible for us to overcome to a s5
large degree the ravages of hog R
cholera by the use of hog cholera 1
serum; it was the scientific man
who enabled us to secure a seed A
corn that would give a greater s<
yield per acre, by reason of care-
ful selection and breeding; it is F
to the entomologist and plant Mpathologist that we go when
insects and plant diseases are
destroying our crops; it was sci-

+ entific men who invented and fmanufatured all improved im- aplement for the preparation and
cultiyation of the soil and the
haryesting of the crop. Surely, w

when we realize these facts, we
must respect and be willing to
heed the instructions of these G
students of plants and soil. So I fi
plead with the farmers of South
Carolina to'attendl these meet- ci
ings. L

Respectfully, tc
W. W. Long

State Agent & Sup't of Ext. rt
C

Educational Rallies
ini This County~

There will be educational ral- C
lies at -the following places on a
the following dates:
Gates, August 19th. N
Dacusville, August 20th. oi
Oolenoy, August 21st. p
Hon. J. E. Swearingen, state a

superintendent of education;
Prof. W. K. Tate, state rural ti
school supervisor; W. W. Long, a
of the department of Agricul- yture; Miss Mary Fraser, of the N
home economic department of p
Winthrop college, and Miss Par- t(
rott, the tomato club organizer, Ehave promised to be present.

. Tabor Cemetery. h

All those interested in the ti
Tahor cemetery will please meet d
at the church on the first day of
August. All please get there asoon in the morning and bring sall ri cessary tools for cleaning a
off the cemetery.

secona Cemetery.
s

All persons Inter~ested In the
cemetery at Secona church are
requested to meet at the church
Friday morning before the first

* Sunday In August and bring
sutiable tools for cleaning off
grounds.

J. 0. Je~nnings, who has been r
confined to his bed for several S* days, is improving.

STITUTES
JS COUNTY

Griffin News
Health in this community is
ery good at present.
Miss Eva Byars visited at
riffin Sunday.
Seth Childs passed through

his section again Sunday after-
aon, but he didn't mean any
arm.
Mr. Oscar Stewart and wife
isitsd Griffin friends Saturday
ight and Sunday.
Miss Effie Dodgens visited

[iss Veronomay Anthony Sun-
av.
Hubert McJunkin visited
riffin Sunday school Sunday.Vewere glad to have him back
gain as he has been in North
arolina for some time.
Miss Ella Childs was the guest

E Miss Carrie Day Sunday.
Carl Childs, wife and child
isited his parents Thursdayight.
Little Miss Essie Simmons
om near Cedar Rock visited at
riffin Sunday.
Misses Ifazel and Eunice At-
ins attended Sunday school at
riffin Sunday.
Miss Ora Childs was the guest
Misses Flora and Sue Con-

ellv last Sunday.
Remem ber the prayer meetingt Griffin every Sunday eyen-
ig. Let everybody that willttend. We had a right nice:owd Sunday afternoon, butLost of them haye been rainedat. Morning Glory.

Cedar Rock News.
Mrs. A. W. Singleton spent
ie week-end in Atlanta visit-
ig relatives and friends.
Maud Crisp, of Greenville, is!en frequently in the Cedar
ock vicinity. Come again,
[aud, you are always welcome.
Mr. Griffin, of Birmingham,.Ia., is visiting relatives in this
!ction.
Misses Lillian Hendrix :.nd
lossie Williams yisited Ada
:iller recently.
Quite a number of Cedar Rock
ople attended services at Cross
oads Sunday. Cross Roads is
rtunate in securing such an>le pastor.
Miss Clarice Keith, of Easley,
as visiting at Joel H. Miller's
cently.
Lawrence Jones, of Rome,
a., is visiting relatives andlends in this section.
Lawrence Smith and three
illdren, Gladys, Ralph and
ois, are on an extended visit
Rome and Sugar Valley, Ga.
Messrs. Calvin and Jack Gar-
tt, prominent business men of5Blumbia, visited in this vicinity
cently.
Miss Geneva Looper visited at1
el H. Miller's Sunday.
Miss Pearle Turner and Mr.
rocket Hendrix were visiting
Mr, Jack Looper's Sunday.
Cedair Rock school opened
onday under the management

Mr'. Lawrence Bowen asrincipal and Miss May Jones
3sistant.
Mrs. Jane Singleton, wife of
me late Miles P. Singleton, died
a her home eight miles below
lestminster, on Friday, 18th.~rs. Singleton was formerly of
ickens county. She was a sis-
ir of Mr. John Higgins, of
asley.
Mirs. John C. Duncan died at'
er home Sunday the 20th. She
ad been in bad health for quiteI
while. She leayes many irela-
yes and fr'iends to mournhe
Bath. hr
Mrs. A.W.Singleton and little,

>n, Edgar, attended the funeral
3rvices of Mr's. Jane Singleton
t Westminster.
Mi's. Elvira Dixon is very ill

t her brother's, Mr. D)ean Sin-
leton. We all hope for her a
peedy recovery.
Mr'. John Mauldin was visit-

rg in this section recently.
Sam.

For Sale.
A desirable little place inniany respects. There are 113

ceres in the tract. It is about 8riles from Washiington in a

:ood section. T. 0, Weeks,

Easley Local News. 1
Miss Sarah Smith has return-

ed after a three weeks visit to
Miss Edith Elliott at Dillon,
Miss Janet Bolt was hostess a

to a large number of her friends I
on last Thursday evening. After s(
a contest, the remainder of the a
evening was spent in progres- f
sive conversation. Later in the c
evening a delicious ice course h
was served. n1

Miss Theodosia Jones is the
attractive guest of Miss Ruth 2
King this week.
Miss Essie Hagood has gone c

to Elberton, Ga., to attend a
house party given by Miss
Zelma Allen. i'

Mr. E. V Hiott and family, tiof Atlanta, are visiting his pa- e
rents, Rev, and Mrs. 1). W. MHiott.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Watkins «v

and Miss Sallie Watkins, of r
Greenville, spent a few hours in h1
the city Monday. el
Loring Garrison, youngest c<

son of Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Gar- C
rison, is very ill. M
Rev. James E. Singleton visit- 01ed relatives in Easley Sunday b

and preached a good sermon to st

an appreciative audience at the
[First Baptist church Sunday 1veninug.
Miss Vada Wyatt spent the il

week-end with relatives here. t.Little Miss Lillian Ballenger, K
)f Greer, is visiting Miss Aleen KWyatt. rT
Miss Hoyle Skinner and Sara HBess Clement were the guests of b<
iss Janet Bolt last week. C

Dr. W. C. Thomason, of h
Jreenville, visited friends in the cl
pity last Sunday. In
Mrs. J. B. J ameson has *re- ci

turned from a visit to relatives S
near Pickens. 0.
Mrs. C. D, Waller, who has of

been quite sick for the past o

week, is better.
Little Miss Ellen Sitton re- i

turned to her home last Satur- hday after a pleasant visit to t<relatives in Anderson.
Miss Mary Williams a n d aneice, Mabel, are visiting in d(

lrevard, N. C.
Rev. D. W. Hiott is conduct- m

ng a series of meetings at Mt. in
Pisgah this week. He is being fc
issisted by Rev. John F. Vines,>astor of the First Baptist v;;hurch of Anderson. reMr. Arthur Cox, of Athens, th:
ia., is visiting the family of
)r. E. F. Wyatt. So

w
Hendricks-McDaniel. sc

The marriage of Miss Grace
Elendicks and Mr. James Hen- ht
'y McDaniel was an event of
WVednesday afternoon, taking
>lace at the country home of
1he bride's mother', Mrs. Bettie lo
EIendricks. thi
The parlor wvhero the cere-

nony was performed was lovely
n lits decorations of Southern
milax and pot plants. The
Ltar, wvhich was placed in a

ower of ferns and smilax, was lo
ashioned of rustic logs inter'- ol
wined wvith bamboo among
vhich many tap'nrs were burn.. se
ng brightly. On either side of di
he altar were rustic pedestals
upportin g traveling ferns. i
When the sweet strains of Si

dendelsshon's wedding march

>ealedl forth the bridal party ai

mtered in the following order', vi
toming down the stairway: C
dIiss Feddie McDaniel, maid of II
lonor, then the groom and best M
nan, Mr'. R. B, Anthony, and jlchen the bride on the arm of is
1er brother, Mir.Ossie Hendricks. ly
l'hey grouped themselves ab~out ei
he improvised altar. The bride h
lnd groom standing under a al
mgo wvhite wedding b)ell. The s
mpressive ceremony was per'- b)1~ormed by Rev. 1). W. Hiott, of maD~asley. j k
After congi'atulations of reln- w"

ives and friends a deliciouls ice Isi~ourse was served lby 'Miss Emn-
astine Hendricks andl Miss Flor'a A
Jox, nieces of the bride. Punch w
was served on the vine cladpiazza by Miss Hoyle Skitnner' ti
md Miss Sarah Bess Clement.r'ho punch table was most of-I

Pective in its decoration of grape
Ifoliage with its clusters of green
pirapes. F

T1he b)rido's wedding gown r<
was a lovely creation of whitegchiffon over white charmenso.
She carr'ied a bouquet of bride's ti
roses. T1he brlide's mother vas S
gowned in a gray marquisette S
over black. The maid of honor ci
wore -white lingerie over blue -n
and carried pink rosnesh

wo Good Citizens
Dead--Liberty News

Liberty, July 21.-Hon. W.
Mauldin died this morning.

[o had been in bad health for
)mo time and about five weeks
go he had a stroke of paralysison which he never fully re
vored. His friends hoped that
o would recover, but Sundayight he had another stroke
rom which he never recovered.'he end came quietly and peace-ally. Mr. Mauldin'was sixty-no years of age and had been a
)nsistent member of the Bap-st church from boyhood. He
,rved his county twice as rep-?sentatiye in the state legisla-
ire. He leaves a wife and sev-
n chi'dren. Annie May, S. L.,[cD., F. K., J. F. and R. B.
[auldin and Mrs. J. Fl. Gilstrap,'ith a great number pf other
ilatives and friends who mourn
is death. Earth's loss is heav-
1's gain. The funeral will be
miducted Tuesday morning at
amp Creek church by Rev. W.
Walker. The many friends
Mr. Mauldin extend to the

weaved family their deepest
rmpathy.
Another Confederate soldier>ne to his reward. On last
hursday night Mr. F. P. Sher-
answered to the call of death.

r. Sheriff served thru the en-
re four years of the war in
ershaw's brigade, Company
, and was a brave soldier,
ady at all times to do his duty.
e was 79 years of age and had
en a soldier of' the Cross of
irist for a. number of years,
tying joined the Zi-m M. E.
mirch when he was a young
an. le leaves a wife and fiye
iildren, W. J., N. J. and B. F.
reriff and Mrs. A, J. Mullinax
this county and W. F. Sheriff
Oak City, Utah, and a host
friends to mourn his death.
he funeral was condIcted by
ey. W. M. Walker at the Muii-
nax burying ground. 0 u r
ea.rtfelt syn ath y is extended> the bereaved family and we
)mmnend them to God, who isble to help them bear their bur-
ns.
The infant of Lawrence Tram -

ell died on Wednesday, 16th
st., and was buried the (lay
llowing at Flat Roch
Mrs, Swann Huff of Green-
Ile county is visiting her pa-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hunt,
is week.
Miss Ernestine Rankin left
Lturday for Greenville; county,
here she will teach St. Albans
hool.
W. H. Watkins and familywe recently nioyed from La-
'ange, Ga., to their home in
est End.
Miss Ethel Grandy of Char-
ble is visiting her grand mother
is week.

Pickens Route 4
Dear Old Sentinel: Please al-
w fne a little space in the dear'
ai paper.
Crops are looking fine in this
etion. We are having sonme
y hot weather.
The people are expecting a
ce time at Mt. Tabor next
m day.

Robert McJunkin and family
1(1 three younger' brothers

sited at the home of A. B.
intrellI last Saturday night.er left Snndioay morning for'
ontana, v, here he expects to
in his fri 1nd, D. Lynch. I1er
a good b)oy and will be great-
missed(. lie has a good fath-
and mnolher' who will mnonr'n
s absence. Is vacant thair'
houme, his (lass int Slndlay

hool, htis seat in church will
hard( to fill by onie as goowi
I1er. Ounr loss is Mon-

na's gain. 11is many friends
ish for him hlappiness andl
Iccess.
Miss Bessie Jontes visitepd Mrs.
,B. Cantr'ell one (lay last

enOk.

People aie all gell ing nearly
rn wit~h their w~or'k f'or' a wvhile.

Loolie.
In Memory.

Service's in memory of the late
r'ed Williams will be held at his

sidence Tu~Iesdlay morning Auii-
ist 5th at10t o'clock. Drz, George
tudson D~eLano, State Supt. of
ie Universalist clhuriches of

.C., and Rev. J. M. Rasnako,
Late Supt, of the Universalist

mnrches of' Ga.will conduct the
urvices. The public is cordially

ivited t.) attendl

Death at Pleasant
Grove-Other News

July 19.-Crops in this sec-
tion are -needing rain at this
writing.

J. P. Anders and family,
while crossing tree mountain
last Saturday on a visit to. see
relatives and friends in North
Carolina, had a very narrow es-
cape with their liv.s. After
crossing- the line into North
Carolina, one side of the' wagon
tongue came loose and fright-ened the mules. They ran
down the mountain about two
miles, throwing Mrs. Rachael
and Mertie Anders and others
from the wagon, bruising Mrs.
Anders severely.. Others who
were in the wagon escaped with
slight injury. The wagon was
torn all to pieces and its remains
wore collected up for about 2
miles down the mountain.
The Pleasant Grove school

opened last Monday morning,July 14, with Miss Annie W\il-
lians, of Aiken county, teacher.
We hope the patrons will take
great interest in the school, so
when Miss Annie returns home
she can say that she has done a
lot of good in this community.
Mr. Editor. do you think that

a chicken ever gets too old to
eat? [ While we are not pre-pared to five any scientific in-
formation on this subject, we
have tried some which we think
were too old to eat.-Ed.]
Alonzo Fortner, who had been

sick for some time, died at his
Ih o in e near Pleasant Grove
church last Monday morning,of consumption. He had been
in declining health for about six
years and ~radually grew worse
until the end came. Ie- was 40
years of age and a son of GeorgeM. Fortner of this section. He
was burled the day of his death
at Pleasant Grove church, where
ho was a member and deacon.
Rev. J. E. Foster conducted the
funeral services. He leaves a
widow, father and mother, 8
children and several brothers
and sisters to mourn his death.
Alonzo Fortner was a good law-
abid'ng citizen and tried to get
others to (o what was right.While he was dying he called
his family and friends around
his bed and told them he was
read', to go and wanted them to
meet him in a better world on
high. le wa'ante(d them to sing,
and they sang "When the Roll
is Called up Yonder." WVhilte
they were singing thespirit took
its flight to that great world be-
yond. May God's blessings rest
upon the family is the writer's
prayer.

Norris Local News
Prof, R. M. BRaker anid J. D.

Littleton attentdted ani all (lay
singing at New Hlope in Oconee
county the third Sunday. Tlhey
report a go-)d time.
Lonnic Por1ter of SlabhLwnI

visited in Norris last Saturday
afternoon.

Prof. R. M. Baker will begin
a twelve (1 y singing school at
Pleasant I lill church on the 28th
of July.

Rub~en Parrott, of the Six
Mile section, was in Norris- last
S; turday afternoon.

Will Gilstrap visited the fanmi-
Ily of Tom U)nrhamn near Six
Milo last Friday.
Garnet Alexander and Oscar

Littleton wvere in Green .ille a
fewv dlays ago.

J. E. Parsons and Edlgar
Mauldin were ini Pickens 0on
business last Saturday.
Parrott Williams visited at

the) home of Mr's. Emma Wil-
liamis last Saturday.

E. C. McWhorter and famiily
atttende1Cd a family reunion at
the home of' his father, W, WV.
McWhorter, near Pickens. They
report a fine time.
Tom Garrett spent a few days

in Atlanta last week anti reports
a fine time.

N. Alexander visited in the
Salem section of Oconee county
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Card of Thanks.

We take this mlethodl of
thanking our friends and neigh-
bors for their kindness shown
us during the sickness and death
of our father. May God bless
you all.

N. J. Sheriff and family,

Severe Rain and
Wind Storm Sunday
A wind of some velocity pass

ed thru Pickens Sunday after.
noon and was accompanied by
a heavy rain aid some hail. AE
a result of the storm a large
tree behind Doc Pace's store
was blown down, two awnings
one at Folger, ''horinley & Con.
pany's store and one on the BigStore were blown down and a
large front glass broketl out at
each store. Some of the goods
,in Folgor, Thornlev & Co's.
store were damaged. 'l'he topof a chimney on a small brick
building on Main street was
blown off, and a large and
beautiful shade tree in the yardof H. A. Richey's residence was
blown lown. A good deal of
corn in and around town was
damaged tho to no great extent.

Mountain View Section
Mr. Editor: Kind sir, will

you please allow me space in
your reliable paper for a few
(lots this ti:ne?
Health is very good in this

section at this time.
People are most done laying

by and are enjoying working
soon and late and sitting in the
shade in the heat of the day.
The protracted meeting is

running at Pirater's Creek
church this week. We wish
them success.
There is a singing school be-

ing held at Mountain View
church. The school opened
July 21, and is being taught byProf. R. H. Bolding. We hopehe may do a great deal of good.
A very interesting )ase ball

game was served between the
Garvin team and the Praters
team, near Praters church on
Saturday evening, the .l9th.
Everything was very easy made
except tall ys by the Garvii
boys, which seend to be veryhard as the game was 29 to 7 ii
favor of the Pratoers boys.
Hurrah for the Prators boye
anyway. Iluck.

Cotton Mills Get
Freight Overcharges
T1 h1 e Initerstalte Cominierce

Con)innissionx at Washiigton last
veek rendered a decision order-
ing several railromis to re-imi.
buse Soithern i cotton mills for
c(ressive freight ch arge(I for

hauling coal. The mills in this
county whicll will receive re-in-
hurisemxetnt are the Pickens mill,
$16i7.90; LibertYimill, $134.54
Alice m'ill, $42.52; Ma jlecreft
mill, $132.50; Gleni wood mill,
$213.07; Easle. mnill, 49.80.

Another Still Destroyed.

Constables Alexander, L a-
Bohon and~Chief Nealey captulred
an) illicit still ab~out, four mliles
abhove Pickenis last 'liTursdayI
niight1 and brought. it, to Pickens.
I1t was a sixty gallon all'air, wvas
madle of pure copper and~an
extra goodl oit fit . Dpu ty Col-
lector Aikenl cameli ove'r Friday
morning andi venltilated file out-
fit with several hundl~red hatchet
holes, while a large cr'owdl of
peop1le looked oni, somie wit~h
gladnuess, someC witlh sadnlless inl
t heirt hearts, TIhe otlicers also
deCstroyedi a larige quantltit y of

Liberty Route 2
The healfh of I.his secti on is

ycry good and the people are'
upj with their cr'ops, which are2
very good, bt)1 cottonl is abott
three weeks~late,
There will be a picnic at 10.

H. Galloway's July 29, .1913.
Thsis within 0onbmi o Nor-

r'is. Ever'ybod(y is invited to
come and~bring well tilled bafs-
kets and let us have a good
time. Farmer's Wife.

Notice is hereby given thai
all town Itaxes, advalorem, stree
tax and license tax must bI
paid by August 1st. After tha
(late all taxes not paid wvill bi
placed in execution. Please givi
this matter your prompt atten
tion so as to avoid any trouble

W. F. Mauldin, Clerk.

Purity of Streams
To Be Guarded

Columbia.--By virtue of the author-
ity vested in the executive committee
of the state board of health by a re-
cent act of the general assembly an
important resolution was adopted by
the board at its quarterly meeting in
regard to the emptying of crude sew-

erdge iuito -streams. The resolution
passed reads As follow:
"No city, coamunity, town or cor-

poration, having a 'ewerage system,
shall empty crude sewerage into any
stream of South Carolina without hav-
ing permission from the state board
of health. If the state board of health
deems it unsanitary or dangerous to
permit such disposal of crude sewer-
age, said city, town, community or

corporation shall establish a sewerage
disposal system approved by the state
board of health." The title of the act
by 'which such authority was given
the board is: "An act to authorize the
executive committee of the state board
of health to adopt, promugate and en-
force rules and regulations for the
betterment and protection of the pub-
lic health."
Another point brought up for con-

sideration was the report of the con-
dition of the sewerage system of Ches-
ter. Complaint against this bad been
filed by Tucker Cunningham, and af-
ter duo deliberation, the board con-
cluded to send a state health officor
to Chester to investigate conditions
there and then let the board take
whatever steps might be doomed nec-
essary.

Hookworm Hunt is Systematic.
Columbia.-That the state board of

health is thoroughly systematic in its
efforts to reach the peoplo is indicated
by the methods employed by the direc-
tor of rural sanitation, J. LaBruce
\Vard, M. D. WVhen the assistant phy-
sicians in th!s departuent go into a
county to make a survey and adminis-
ter the hookworm treatment, letters
are sent to all school trustees, rural
oarriers, country merchants, postmas-
iters, physicians and county omcers,
asking co-operation in bringing the
treatment to the attention of the peo-
ple. When the pubulc schools are in
session letters are sent to all the
teachers, and through these literature
is sent directly into the homes. In
each cohnty in which a survey is made
the directors establish five dispens-
aries, that the treatment may 'be eas-
ily accessible to persons in the re-
motest parts of the county.

No Election in Kershaw County.
Camden.--After carefully chocking

over the petition presented him by the
advocates of the dispensary, asking
for an election In August, County Su-
pervisor M. C. West finds that the list
falls short by 40 or 50 names of having
the necessary one-third of the quali-
fled voters as required by law, and,
therofore, will not order an election.
The oiginal petitions,.'which woero cir-
culated in all Darts o't' the county cons
tained 1,075 names. These lists were
carefully checked over 'and there were
found names appearing en the peti-
tionls twice, some of the petitioners
wereO not qualified v'oters, other-s'
names were illegible, andi some names
of pcesos who were nion-residenits of
the county.

Drought is Costing Parmers Much.
Blarnwoll.-The continued drought

is costing tho farmers of this county
hundreds of dollars a day. Corn and
cotton, which a few weeks ago gave
promise of good yields, are withering
in the fields. U~nless rains come soon
many farmers will find themselves
"In the hole" at the end of the year.

To Improve inland Waterway.
Charleston. - Additional iraprove-

ments are 'planned for the inland
waterway in instructions which Maj.
(1. P. llowell, corps of engineers, UJ.
S. A., in charge of the Charleston dis-
trict, received from WVashington to -
have a survey made of sections be-
tween Charleston and Savannah with
the purpose of estimating on the cost
of tho work. Trho project is to pro-
v'ido a depth of wvater of seven feet
i Church flats, betweeon Dawvho and
South Fddisto, via North creek and
Wall creek and on Ramn's Horn creek.

Postmasters Association to Meet.
fBummerton. - Postmaster llisonm

Capers, president of the South Caro-
lina Association of Postmasters, re-
t)1rned from a conference with Thos.
P, McLeod, ipostmaster of Hlartsville,
who is seoretary of the association,
looking to perfectIng the plans for the
coming meeting of thme association,
which will b0 hlcd at Glenn Springs,
July 22 andl 23. Thme meeting premises
to be of great benefit. Th'ie manage-
menlt consIders the association for-tu-

bnato in having got tile consent of
Hlarfwoll Aycr to make anl address.

.
For Cotton Weigher

The many friends of FrankK(irksey herch~y announce himl
-a candidate for Cotton Weigher

- ill the OlOCtiOn of August 10 ,

1913.


